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LOCAL ITEMS.
t

f Good printing Triiiunh.
Spend Sundny nt the Volcano House.

Tonight Is Indies night nt the Rlk hnll.

Good poncy saddle and bridle for sale
cheap. Wish.

The bark Annie Johnson Is laid up at
San Francisco.

Sheriff Andrews isat Kohnln this week
attending Court.

A. U. Lobcnstclu was a returning pas-seng- cr

on the Claudiuc.

II. II. Gchr and A. C. Gchr arrived by
the Claudine this week.

Mrs. C. II. Kluegel returned front the
Coast by the Falls of Clyde.

I. R. Kny advertises the sale at auction
of a one-hal- f acre lot in Kukuau.

W. II. C. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell
,.go to Honolulu today by the Claudine.

For runt New modern cottage in
Puueo; address A. S. Wall. Hllo Market.

Mrs. Clark Smith arrived by the Fulls
of Clyde for a visit with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. L. Schocn.

Fred W. West, formerly of the Hono-
lulu postofiicc Is in the city, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Madeira.

Manngcr llcrg of the Wilder Steamship
Company says the Kinau will be back on
her run early In NoVciuber.

Mrs. F. L. Winter and son leave by the
Claudine today for Honolulu to join Mr.
Winter in their new home.

Dun Uruwn has bieu coinuiUiioiied a
member of the Hoard of Registration in
plucc of S. L. Desha resigned.

The Cinch Club meets this afternoon
at the residence of R. II. Rcid. Mrs. W,
I. Madeira will be the hostess.

Capt. W. A. Fetter, since retiring from
the Hilo Hakcry has accepted a position
as manager of the Hilo Saloon.

.rles Levi, a member of the Hilo
Fire Drigade, died Tuesday at his home.
The funeral was held Wednesday.

The spccinl term of Court will give all
who are qualified to become American
citizens a chance to get under the flag.

A special term of Court in this Circuit
has been ordered by presiding Judge Lit-

tle and Chief Justice Fjcar, beginning
today.

Prince Cupid, on receipt of n telegram
from Honolulu, abandoned his intention
to visit Maul and will go ditectly home
by today's steamer.

A meeting of all subscribers to the
Senatorial Committee fund has been
called at the Owl Drug Store, Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

The funeral of Fred McChcsncy,
who was crushed to deuth in a train acci-

dent on the Komi plantation railroad,
was held in Honolulu Inst Friday.

I have employed M. F. Siriuola ns
bookkeeper and accountant and he auth-
orized to receive money on account due
mc. R. II. KKin, M. D.

- Found Thursday October 2 at the
Woiakea Railrood Station, a gold locket.
Wwner can have tame by identifying thfc

article. RLGIN.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hitching of Red-land- s,

Cal., have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Louisa ai. Kiicu-in- g

to Preston M. Gill, formerly of this
city.

The Hilo baud gave a delightful con-

cert last Monday evening at the Hotel
grounds. The people appreciated the
excellent music by being present in large
numbers.

Hy the last Enterprise wc received it

carload of the celebrate I A. U. C. Ilcer,
for which any purchaser purchasing to
the amount of 2 doz., will receive an
'ART PICTURE free.-- W. C. PEACOCK
&CO.

It is probable that the Enterprise w ill
not make a trip to Hilo during the month
of November. Captain Mntson intends
to make extensive improvements in the
vessel and will do this in the season of
slack sugar shipments.

Pohtiku, a native, fell from the high
flume across the Kaumnua road one day
last week and suffered very severe in-

juries. Concussion of the brain rendered
him insensible. Under medical treat-

ment he is recovering rapidly.

In the absence of Port Physician J. J.
Grace, Dr. R. II. Reid will serve in thnt
capacity. He received his commis-
sion last week, and with It a uniform
which lie is Instructed to wenr while per-
forming the duties of his office.

A Good Tonic
when you liave

"that tired feeling"

Kalamazoo

Celery
A

I CUdlll

Bitters
Ennorvatos tho Systom and

gives frosh vigor

Koffschlaeger Co., LtdJis
I

Pioneer Wine and Liquor Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

'1. T tie. jp

CHOPPED OF FINUEKS.

Jnpnncso Vivisects Himself llecnuso
Wife Lies mid Wants to Lire

In Honolulu.

Stigimttrn, a Japanese living at Woia
kea is thoroughly in love with his wife.
It is doubtful whether any other wife In
Hilo is as Intensely loved by her lord and
master as is this selfsame Mrs. Sugiuiura.
Mr, Sugimura is also a lover of truth. He
especially admires this virtue in his
spouse. At any rate he makes an abnor-
mal sacrifice every time his better half
is guilty of a lapse from the verities.

The Sugimura household has recently
been rent with Internal dissension, grow
ing out of jealousies aud misunderstand-
ings. The husband seems to have had
reasons to believe that his spouse hnd
been untruthful, to hlui.

He therefore wrote her a sweet note
inclosing his little finger which he had
neatly cut off with the meat ax. He told
her that she had been guilty of ten lies;
that he had ten fingers and would cut one
off each day until she promised not to lie
any more.

Unfortunately, the husband got drunk
on the second day and was run in by the
sleepless Captain Lake. His finger cut-
ting program was temporarily interrupt-
ed. He paid his fine Wednesday and is
free to continue the amputation of his
digits.

Madame Sugimura precipitated the
whole campaign of vivisection by insist-
ing that she would rather live in Hono-
lulu than Hilo. The husband, loyal to
the Crescent city proposes to stay here in
pieces if he cannot remain whole.

Deputy Sheriff Overend has digit No.
1 preserved in alcohol, n grewsome bit of
testimony to the love of truth and loyalty
to Hilo.

DEATH OF CHARLES ANDREWS.

Dies of Henri Dlsenso After nu III
ucss of Four Diijn.

Charles Andrews, one of Hilo's well
known citizens, was taken ill Sunday, j

September 20th, and nftcr four days died,
His death was the result of heart disease
combined with liver trouble. The fu-

neral was held from his residence on Vol-cun- o

street.
The deceased leaves n wife aud four

adopted children. He was related to
several prominent families in Honolulu,
Mrs. L. C. Abies and Mrs. J. H. Fisher,
being sisters. At the request of his rela-
tives in Honolulu the body may be ex-

humed and taken to Honolulu for final
interment.

Yot cannot register in Hilo after Oc- -

tober 9. Attend to the business at once.

The schooner Transport!, eighteen
days from Seattle, arrived yesterday
afternoon with a cargo of lumber for the
Hilo Mercantile Co.

The Falls of Clyde, Captain Mutsoji,
arrived Tuesday sixteen days from San
Francisco, with a general cargo and the
follow ing passengers: Mrs. Sherman,
Mrs. D. W. Marsh, Mrs. Charles Klugcl,

I

H. M. Swinuertou and Mrs. Clark Smith,

Marstou Campbell, Assistant Superin
tendent of Public Works, broke a leg in
an accident at Honolulu Tuesday morn-
ing. He was driving in a buggy. A
wheel was caught against n street car rail
and snapped the axle causing a general
mixup.

If this warm weather still continues,
you will need to have quite an assort-
ment in your Ice Chest, and among the
principals, there should be some nice
cool beer. We have the beer and your
Ice Chest will do the cooling for you.
W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

I. E. Hay this week sold to a Chinese
association, one-tent- h of an acre 011 Front
street for f 1500. The lot is situated on
the maiika side between Hack fold's cof-
fee mill and the Hilo Mercantile ware-
house. Mr. Ray also sold a lot adjoining
without street frontage for $500.

You cannot register in Hilo after Oc-

tober 9. Attend to the business at once.

F. J. Bryant, who Is in Hilo with the
object of nrrangeiug a fight for Mr. Ilillic
Woods of Honolulu, funis he cannot find
n nnrwl Innnl ttinrt n ttw.i.t 7i1 a en lina '

t kWlflt IULIII Ulltlt iv UlkbW 11 vunq ou into
arranged a contest between Spinder Jack'
sou of Honolulu and Joe Decker this
city to take place October nth.

The members of the Senatorial Com-- I

mission gave a small farewell dinner at
the Hawaiian Hotel Monday night.
Messrs. A. 1). Loebenstein and Major
I'urdy of this city were present. Souv-- i
enirs of intertwined silk American and
Hawaiian flags aud miniature koa cala-
bashes were presented to the guests.

SORK AND SWOI.I.HK JOINTS, sharp,
shooting pains, torturing muscles, no
rest, no sleep that means rheumatism

it times.

it trade

the
. Portuguese resident 011 the Islands,

last his wife and
.daughter 011 pleasure trip. Mr. Hnos
came to the Islands years ago
aud had not visited the Crescent City

'since 1853. While in the he occu.
pied a suite rooms at the

' You cannot register in Hilo after Oc-

tober Attend to the business at once.

The Knights of will throw
oiieii their nirain tomorrow to
their feminine friends. An
program arranged the invi-
tation to lie extended to all.

Knlnlita propose to make Sat
urday evening parties regular tiling.

know how to make it pleasant for
visitors.

C. II. Kluegel acting superintendent
of the Hilo Railroad the Interim -

tween the going of Mr. Deunisoii and the
coming Mr. Lambert. Mr. Lambert is

'expected home on Enterprise.
'Mr. Kluegel says the order for the
bridges used in uptown extension

in the Rast as rapidly as
ami luai wnen mey arrive it win

long until the extension built.

Subscribe for the Tuiiiunh, Island sub.
scription f J.50,

DAMON'S VIEWS.

Snys Wright's Troubles Do Not Re
on Hiwnllnns.

Samuel M. Damon, Minister
Finance under the monarchy mid the Re-

public, was asked this morning by a Hul- -

lctin reporter for his views on the situa-

tion with reference to the Treasurer from
his standpoint of official experience as
well as large interest in all matters rela-

tive to the welfare of the Territory.
''The unpleasant situation that ha9

arisen with reference to Mr. Wright's
conduct in the Treasury," Mr. Damon
preceded to reply, "has called forth a
great deal of feeling on the part the
community, and much of this feeling has
been directed against Hawaiians holding
Important offices and positions of finan-

cial trust under the government.
"Realizing this feeling and my

previous connection with the Treasury, I
am led to think that the trouble in con-
nection with Mr. Wright dates farther
back than this particular case, and that
much of this difficulty might have been
avoided by a closer inspection by the
authorities and especially by the Auditor.

"I am quite aware that Governor
stated that Mr. Austin Is my appoin-te- e.

I am quite aware nud hold myself
in readiness to bear my share this re-

sponsibility, for he was appointed
my recommendation. Hut it is hardly
fair to go so far back as the original ap-
pointment Mr. Austin.

"What needed in public as well ns
in private business is the constant and
unremitting nttention to details of al)
financial institutions. It is neither fair
to the executive nor just to the subordi-
nate to permit unrestricted conduct
money affairs without personal

''Had Mr. Austin thoroughly, or had
the executive and the auditing depart-
ment thoroughly investigated, as was

duty under the Act, the entire
working of the Treasury, this lamentable
condition would have never arisen.

lay the blame on Mr. Wright is
more tliau unjust and unfair. That one
Hawaiian or ten Hawaiians have gone
wrong, it is an improper inference to

that the race as a whole arc inca
pable of being trusted. I have known
Hawaiians and have been associated with

all my life, and among I have
found many men and wouicui of irrc
proachablc honor and character, and
since this occcurrencc in the Treasury I
have personal knowledge that among
Hawaiians it has caused a of griet
and sadness that one of number
should have forfeited the good name
their race by abusing his public trust.
Honolulu Ilullctiu.

The llniiiuin Trade.
Lee is still enthusiastic over the

outlook for bananas. He believes a
fltirishing businescan be in the line
from this port nud that a demand will
alwajs exist for Hilo bananas thnt
will build up a thriving growing business
011 this island.

Mr. Lee's first consignment was by the
last Enterprise. From his experience in
receiving bananas at the wharf, he finds
it impracticable to take them by weight.
Ilananas come packed and is uei-- 1

ther time nor facilities for weighing
them. He therefore will measure the
bunches in the instead of weighing
them. He wants all bunches to come up
to the measurement and will pay
a price equivalent to 1 U cents a pound,

Mr. Lee is convinced that it will not
pay to ship bunches smaller than 9 hands.

1'iiper .Mill Prospects.
S. M. Mayer, who has been in the

two weeks investigating the possibilities
of manufacturing piper from bagasse,
left this morning by the Claudiuc for
Honolulu. He believes will a
paper mill at Hilo within one year. Mr.
Mayer did not secure the promise of
enough bngnssc to warrant the erection
n mill, but he did not go away without
substantial encouragement. He found
over here another very important supply

fibre winch he thinks will his
company in proceeding at once to the
erection of n mill. Tills will finally
settled he reaches Seattle. One
thing positively settled by Mr. Mayer, is
that lie will recommend Hilo over nuy
other plnce in the Islnuds for the location
of a mill.

Is it (Jrowlng Line.
Captain Harris of the Chas. Levi Wood-- I

bury, said to a representative of the Tri-hun- h

Tuesday that the Julia K. Whalen
would be put on the run between Houo- -

lulu aud Kauai. This steamer was re-
cently purchased by the owners of the
Chas. Levi Woodbury at Honolulu for
$2000. It is considered worth $5000 by

.shipping men. An agent at work for the
'firm reports good busiuest in sight 011

proposed new run. She will be brought
to Hilo by Captain Harris In place of the
Woodbury his next trip anil after that
will ko to the Garden Isle.

First foreign Church.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be

celebrated at close of morning service.
Praise Meeting at p. m. Subject

of the Ilible. I'amiliar lumns
will sung by the congregation. Spe-
cial music by choir organ and violin
accompaniment. Everybody welcome.

V. L. NASH.

Hegister
T1.I Registration Hoard was at

yesterday. One more session will be
held in Hilo. Mr. R. R. Richards of the

says that voters have neglect,.,, , pr r rHUt," 'ot,.er i)ls(rcL Tu Jin,, rV

t,fs precinCt accounts for the low returns
8llow" bV the total footings,

i

Outfolug Cliiuillno Passenger List.'
Princess Kalaiiaiaole and maid, Miss

Jones, Mrs. Cockelt. Prince Kulilo. Judge
Archie Mahaula.riieo. Wolf, H. G.

crt',n,trex UA " Sincloir, J. Wakefield,
"""" "j ", j. . .uiumjii,

S. M. Mayer, Mary Atlau, Rev. V.
Soarcs, Mrs. Charlock. K. I'ulbrook.
W. II, Campbell wife, Mrs. V. L.
Winter and son.

It is a stubborn disease to fight, but The schooner Chas. Levi Woodbury
I'ain has conquered riv(1 fro"1 """o1u " with a gen- -

nrfllftrn 'Ilia PAMnAlini, lltiilf.M Uif. rtf.itthousands of One application "" " '"'i""'"-- ' " i'gives relief. Try it. The Ilflo Drug hie maiiageine.it of Captain Harris is get- -'

sells ", her shaie of the betwren Hilo
I ' and Honolulu and intermediate poiuts.

Mr. Kiios, of Wailukti, probably
oldest
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AUDITOR AUSTIN SUSPENDED.

Will Contest Governor's Action In

the Court.
Auditor of the Territory, II. C. Austin,

has been suspended from office by Gover
nor Dole and Deputy Auditor Henry C. !

Meyers placed In charge. The order o
suspension was Issued by Governor Dole
September 25 and contains seven charges I
of official misconduct and neglect of duty.
The order says: For the foregoing rea-

sons and In the interest of an honest ad-

ministration of public affairs in this Terri-

tory, I, San ford 11, Dole, Governor of said
Territory, hereby suspend you from the
office of Auditor of said Territory, pend
ing such answer nnd defense as you may
see fit to make to the foregoing state
ments, charges and specifications, and
such further investigations as may be
made relative thereto. You are hereby
ordered to turn over all books, accounts
and other records of the office of Auditor
of said Territory to Mr. Henry C. Meyers,
ucpuiy Auditor 01 said Territory,

SANFORD IJ. DOLE,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Goernor Dole, upon receiving Mr.
Austin's letter of refusal, requested High
Sheriff A. M. Drown to serve the notice
of suspension upon the Auditor, also to
deliver' the following letter to Deputy
Auditor Meyers:

Rxccutlvc cuauiucr, ierriioryoi .

Hawaii.
Honolulu, Sept. 25. 1902.

Mr. Henry C. Meyers, Deputy Auditor
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Sir: Mr. Herbert C. Austin. Auditor
of said Territory, having this day been
suspended from said office by me, pend-
ing such nuswer and defense as he may
sec fit to make to certain statements,
charges and specifications of official mis-
conduct made by mc against him, and
such further investigation as may be had
relative thereto. I. bauionl 11. Dole.
Governor of said Territory, hereby direct

011 to lake charge ami control ol the
ooks, papers, accounts, records, and all

matters and things pertaining to said
office and to conduct tin said office until
further notice.

SANFORD 13. DOLE.
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

The above order was made after o re-

fusal on the part of the Auditor to com-
ply with Governor Dole's request that he
resign, lie fore the order of suspension
was issued, Auditor Austin directed n
communication to the Governor, setting
forth that the executive had 110 power to
suspend without a trial. Austin's letter
closed with this n1r.1gr.1ph:

I deem it my duty to thus advise you
of my views upon this matter, arrived at
as the result of much consideration, and
supported by the advice of counsel, in
order that you mny possibly be deterred
from nn act which, if attempted, might
lead to violeucc, and other unhappy con-
sequences.

The Governor's order was followed up
by placing police nhout the Auditor's
office with instructions not to allow Mr.
Austin to enter. Mr. Austin has secured
legal counsel and will contest the matter
in the courts,

Kindergarten Work.
The time having come to solicit funds

to meet the yearly expenses of the Free
Kindergarten, a few words in regard to
the school may be of interest.

The term opens with seventy children
in attendance and applications for ad-

mittance still coming in.
The principal, Miss Harriet Huggius,

a trained Kindergarten teacher Irout
Oakland, is assisted by Miss Mealoha
Ulii, Miss Emma Porter aud Miss Helen
Kalua.

The growing appreciatiau ol this work
for little children of the various national-
ities in our midst will be encouraging to
the people of Hilo and vicinity who have
so willingly contributed to the support
of the school during the past seven jears.

The ladies of the committee bespeak
the good will of the newer residents to
whom they may appeal for the first time.
Donations from those who may not be
called upon w ill be gladly received by
the treasurer, Mrs. W. S. Terry or by
members of the soliciting committee,
Mrs. Daldiug, Dr.Wetmore, MissLyuiau,
and Miss Deyo.

Cliiudlne Passenger List.
October I. J Morrison, J A Puller, Mr

and Miss Paine, J C Fitzgerald, 1 Peck,
II C Restarick, K G Majohalla, Mrs J
Ilohiienberg, lf J llryant, Geo Andrews,
Major Purdy, II 11 Gehr, A IJ Loeben-
stein, Miss M A Lo.

grand
fistic and
Uaudcvillc

Carnival j

Saturday Evening
October n j

10Roufld Glove Contest

between Spider Jackson,
light weight champion of
California and Joe Decker
of Hilo, strictly on its
merits.

Three preliminary con-
tests, including Honolulu
and local boxers. Harry
Bennett, Portuguese Frank,
Young Sullivan and others

One-ha- lf hour of Song
Story and Monologue by
the famous comedian
Francis J. Bryant.

Admission, $1.00 and $1.50

IF YOU

RIBBONS

are seeking the best in shirts
I have some that I can
especially recommend. A

fast color and a handsome
pattern in a shirt are the desirable features.

can show this combination in a great
many grades.

My prices are from $1 .OO up.
HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER

HATTER

(

E. N.
has j' ust opened a large stock of

Liberty Silk Ribbons
Liberty Satin Ilibbons

Taffeta Ribbons
Wash Ribbons
Satin Ribbons

Satin and ftros Ribbons
Moire Ribbons

Wash Baby Ribbons
Satin Baby Ribbons

Fancy Colored Ribbons
Black Ribbons

White Ribbons

& o

&. b

E. rN.

Spanking

"7

HOSES &
hole agents for the

and

THE $1.00 per year

send name
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CHINESE ESCAPES.

Severs MiinnclcH Willi nu Axe nud
Slopes.

Kan Kau, the Chinese who was serv-

ing time for an attempt to murder his
wife, escaped from the chiaugaug last
Monday. Kau Kau was a bad prisoner,
having atone time attacked a guard with
a hatchet. Since that time he has been
decorated with about 25 feet of chain
fastened to an ankle with a band of case
hardened steel.

Kan Kau has been serving os cook for
a gang of prisoners, employed 011 Sheriff
Andrews' garbage farm. lie became in-

dustrious Monday and chopped wood.
When 110 one was looking he would
smite his chain with the blade of the axe.
He thus effected his escape. He carries
with him as it reminder of happy days,
about two feet of chain rivited to his leg.

Honolulu Notes.
Prince David has been named by the

Democratic Rxecutive Committee as a
candidate far the as Treas-
urer of the Territory to succeed W. II.
Wright, Hon, S.'M. Damon was ap-
pointed to present Prince David's claims
to Governor Dole.

Judge DelJolt was formerly inducted
into office Saturday, 37, Ills
first case was a divorce suit.

The members of the Senatorial Com-
mission were entertained Saturday uigut
at a luau given by Mrs. II.
K. Del'ries. The narty was given an In-

sight into old fashioned Hawaiian

Mcdonald
HILO

RIBBONS

mukHOLMES

HOLMES

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

SEWING MA61IINIJS repaired,

Butterick Patterns Publications

DELINEATOR,

Telephone,

PRISONER

appointment

September

magnificent

Bargains
.111

shoes,
slippers
and boots

We ktep all sizes, prices anil
and grades and no one need
leave our stoTe unfitted.

Our prices fit your nurses.
Come in as jou go by

Economic Shoe Co., ud.
mm

RAYflOND
Island of Hawaii for

rented, leased or sold on easy payments

Bulterick's Fashions Free

aud address

HILO, HAWAII

Dissolution of Pnrdior- -
ship.

Thc partnership heretofore existing 1.tween W. A. Petter and H. W. LudlofT
under the firm name of the Hilo llakery,
is tlds day dissolved, W. A. Petter re-
tiring. II. W. LudlofT assumes all

and all bills due the firm ore pay-
able to him.

W. A. PRTTRR,
H. W. LUDLOPF.

Hilo. Hawaii, September 30, 1902.

Top Notch t'ofreo.
The L. Turner Co., receied returns

last week from n shipment of one
ton of coffee to San Prancisco for which
a price of 19 cents a pound was obtained.
This shipment was from selected hand
picked cofiee and merely shows what the
beht Hawaiian product will bring. The
bame consignors have hitherto received
from 10 cents to 15J4 cents for coffees
with which less paius was taken.

Hllo U rangers Meet.
The Hilo Agricultural Society held its

regular monthly meeting last Monday in
tile ofiices of Chas. Rur ueaux. 11. Kuhns
of Kalwiki exhibited 11 fine display of
(lowers, showing the, possibilities In llorl-cultu-

on this- - Uland. The principal
topics discussed were coffee, bananas and
pineapples. 1 lie constitution and by- -

" " wic suticiy nave iiecu dm fled.
The next meeting will be held the last
nioniiay of litis month,
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